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sight's meetings of tbe Wrigbtsville post.
Invitation of new members was held oj
Cuiqucs tribe of Bed Men last sight.

Arrest of Brimmer and Kllcbrlit.
Officer Lemon went to Harrisburg yes

terday, and last night brought back with
him John Brimmer who is charged with
having entered the house of Joseph Ger-Jis- hi

and stolen therefrom $20 in money.
He is also charged with having stolen
money from the till of Kieffer's store.

To day tbo officer returned to Harris-hu- rg

to bring down Frank Kilchrisl, who
is charged with being one of the gang who
so shamefully abused the simple-minde- d

girl McClarin some months ago. Both
tbeso men had enlisted in the U. B. army,
but their officers were glad to give tbum
up to the civil authorities when they learn-
ed what manner of men they were.

Tlie Lawyer' Picnic.
Notwithstanding the very disagreeable

weather yesterday the attendance at the
lawyers' picnic at What Glen was quite
large, no less than GO members of the bar
being present As the woods were very
damp and the rain pouring down all day,
most of the party remained in the build
ing, where plenty of fun was had. They
had plenty to cat and drink and the din-
ner, which was gotten up in Copeland's
best style, was given in the afternoon in
the house. Among the sports of the day
was an exciting boat race in the rain.
Each boat had a couple of lawyers who
got wringing wet.

Special Train on Sunday.
The Reading railroad will run two

sitecial excursion trains to Manheim on
Sunday, to enable parties to attend the O.
A. 11. encampment at that place. The
fit fit one will leave Quarryville at 7:30 a.
m. and King street 8:40. Tho next will
leave King street at 1:45 p. m. Returning
they will leave Manheim at 5:30 p. m. and
12:15 p. m.

Mayor' Uonrt.
"This morning the mayor had two

drunks and a vag, all of whom were dis-
charged, as they had been in forty eight
llOtUK.

Arm lliokeu
Yofluiday,Haivoy Weyol, aedllyeais,

in the employ of Abraham Loonaid, in
Mountviilo, (oil from a cherry tice and
broke one of his aims.

I'omlli in .luly Cheap Kxcuralou.
Cilleiii' annual oxoursli.n to Atlantic City

ami Philadelphia on Wednesday, July 4.
Hound tup tickets, good 'r llitco days, only
$3.i. Train leaves Law-aster- , King street, at
E:I0, Columbia .V1U. l.aiKlNville ; OS, Manheim
0:22, LltllzG::aiid Kphratn at 7:03. For par-tir-u- lai

s jee Iranian1. Je'i',27,29,:!oJ2,.'t4Uw

Tiihuie tu mlcliael .alitti.
At a special meeting el the Tiicquan Club,

held June 25, 18SI, to take art ion in regard to
t'.iu death el Michael Zalim, the lollowlng tri-
bute et respect piepaiedbyacommlttec, con-
sisting el .1. I. Wfckcrsham, M.S. Hatlivonand
l.uther Ufchaids, u as adopted :

Michael was one of the lounder.sot
1 1lls club, and up to the day of Ills death wus
one et Its mod lallhlul ami most r spected
member. We M)iimv ter his loss anil will .s

elieiish his ineiiioiy with the most uln.
i oieatri etlon

AsHcllizun, Michael .ahm wils evoiywheio
trusted and by everyone respected.

As a business man, ho was noted In thlseom-infinit- y

for that rare kind et luteal Hy that
wouldHOoner be wioiiKedthau wrougaiiotlu-- i

As a sou, husband, brother, tiiciid, nulgh-li.ir- ,
thine weio noun uioio 1:1ml, more gentle,

moio It ue, more devote '.
Asa man in hiinscll. he wus charactei Ized

by his iinpieteutious Hie, his solid woitli, his
kind Imai 1, his miwlllsli, sell sacilllciag spirit
that, never was no happy as when engaged In
contributing to the happiness et otlit rs.

Asa member el tills club, lie was the in Oft
agreeable et companions, never w ailed In Ii'h

il'oi t.s to give pleasure Uinthcrs, and although
one et its very oldest members, no one was
Younger in teelfng or eiitere I with mora
h arty 7cst into the innocent amusement of
1 s annual encampments.

The Club mourns tliu loss et Michael 'dhui
us el a well-belove- d brother or father ltd

HPEVIAL NOTICES.
Tub most popular and fragrant I'o tumeof

ihoriay'HACKMKTACK." Try It. .Sold by
il. 11. Cochran, druggist, No-j- . 137 and 139
Neith UueeiiHtivel teb7 ood3

Ola' Nothing so simple anl perfect for color-
ing as the Diamond Dyes, t or carpet rags,
better and cluuipcr than any other dye stulls.

Camelia Dontouu lor the teeth Is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar ami fccurf, hardens
tlio guni", stops decay and perlumcs the
breath. I'rice, .V) cents. For sale at all drug-
gists. Jc27-Gmd- W

ttJtA.ru &

'..Mill. In this city, on the2rlh Inst , Mich el
'all in, in the lid year el his ago.

The relatives and lileudsot tlio tamliy are
lespcetlnlly invited to attend the funeral from
his late lesiilencc. No. 30 North I'll nee street,
ou Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. J '5--

llmsiiMAN. Juno 21. IS-iI- , In Clay township,
Allen 1. llibshmau, in the 74th yearof his age.

The lclatives and lriends ate rcspccttully
inviteil to attend lheluncral from his late real
deuce, No. 427 North Queen street, on Thurs-
day morning at 10 30 o'clock. Inteunent at
Lancaster cemetery. J2"-2- l

A'JSII' AW KX I ltiJZMKN rt

WAMKI)-II- V THKIKiOUlKICK
a lull-gioiv- n boy to work

in the prres loom. Inquire at the oftlce cf the
company.

CKKMAN U1KI. WANTS AWANTKll--A
to do general housework. Ap-

ply to I'LTMlDUMUKli,
It lto.lney street, mar Caroline.

tlMIK IHKniltKKS OIT MIUUICS U,43 AND' 47i, t and A. M., are reqnestoil to meet, at
their lodge room to mono w (TIIUItSDAY)
morning at 10 o'clock, sharp to attend the
luncral et ltio. A. I', lllbshinan.

lly order or
GKO. A. MARSHALS, W. M.

II. S. Oaua, Pee'y. ltd
SAI.I'i AT NO. 12 Wr.ST OKANUKPVRIAV To mor.ow ( TIIUItSDAY ) morn-

ing, at 10 o'cl-'ck- , el Counters, Shelving, two
Show Case.?, laige T bacco Press, bcalc,
Stove, Smokiug II pes and Tobacco.

It JACOKUUNDAKEU, Auct.
SAI,K-WI- LI, UK SUL.UPURI.IU 18SI. by the undeislgno I

at Cox's old coach lactory, 311 and 313 Church
street, a lot et II rst class .carriages. Also,
coaehmaker's maurlalolllca turnltnro anil
oilier articles.

Milo to commence at 10 a m., when terms
w III be msile known by

3 NO. O. NKUCEK,
.1 ACUl'.GAULB, , .

Administrators ofTlios.
jeaM.id&liw

1RAKU r'IKK .INSUKANUK CU3TPANV(1
OK rilll.ADKLPUlA.

Aeaols over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Cm rent Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AUl'.NTS,

No. 19 East King Street.

riUIKUUV JOHN U. MUI.UOI.LANUJU.A.,
1 on rollrlng Irom the Prlncipalshlp et the

Yyitcs Institute, takes this caily opportunity
to announce his purpose to open In Lancas-
ter.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR

Young Ladies and Girls, In September.
ihe School will be FIltST-CLA-SS in all Us

appointments.
FUKNCU, TAUGHT BY A FttENClt LADY

WILL UK MADE A SPECIALTY AND
PAUTICULAli ATTKNTION

will be paid toconversation;
A programme will be issued In Augnst. For

luiUioriiilormatlon application can be made
during July at tha oflico of Samuel If. Rey-
nolds, esq., No. 122 Kan King street. Lancas-
ter, Pa. je28-lmeo- d

JHO. S. G1TI.EB CO.'S

MOSQUITO CANOPIES!
Beat makes at lowest prices. No extra ohargre for putting up.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS AND TAELTON,
In all colors, by the piece or yard.

RBMEMBBR, we are the only authorized agents for the AURORA CARPET SWEEPER for Lancaster
city and county. All Genuine Aurora Sweepers bear our firm name.

C5TA11 goods marked in plain figures and one price only, and that the lowest.
After July let our store will close every evening, except Saturday, at

JOHN S. GIVLER.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

WKl.S Si HIJHHT.B

BOWERS HURST,
Nob. 26 and 28 QUEEN STREET.

LABGKE STOCK

&

&
NORTH

CHOICE ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT :

Black Silks, Summer Silks,
Colored Silks, Brocade Silks,

Nun's Veilings, Albatross Cloths,
White Goods, Swies Embroideries,

Parasols
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.

BOWERS &d
Nos. 26 and 28 North-- Queen Street,

CL01UlliU,VtlJtlSliWXAtt, 4tC.

A rlKST-OLAS- SWAMTII- I-
Industrious, white and capable

el running a shop ; unmarried. Good wages.
Address, CI.K&1KNT HOUSE,

Jo27-3- t Sunlniry, Va.

YOD W1I.I. ALWAYS KINI A FULL
Ol Connecticut cigars and' Fountain

Kino Cut. tohacro. at
UAUTMAN'S YKl.l.OW KUONT CIMAIt

o'l'OICK

STKVKNS HOUSK
AND II All: IMtKSSING

SALOON.
Good .louinoymeu ami prices same as oiner

saloons. 11. WAGNER,
myI5-l- M Manager.

JCMOOI. TAX 1883.
Tho duplicate Is In the hands of the

Ti (Msuicr. :t pur cent, oil lor prompt pay--

muni. VI. o. MAItMIALL, Treasurer.
No. VI Contie Miuaio.

Olllco hours 1 1 01 n u u. in. to 4 p. in.
jfltldlt

NOTlCK-SATUItDA-
V, .JUNK 30, WILL
last day to pay the city tax, to get

the a per cent, abatement. OIHco hours from
0 to a o'clock

ieil-- 1 wit O. V. M V K.U3, Cily Treasurer.

I.'OK KKNT.-T- UK SIOKIC KIHH1I, NO. ttfi
Quein street, now occupied by

Aiuod muKwaiu ivppiy in
'IIIIOS. K. KUAN K I. IN,

lub7.H.9,10teodtt.l No. 'M East King JL

ri'HKSEMI-ANNIIa- i. nll'KTlNGOf TI1K
1 Lalica-te-r will In) held al.

I Heir hall on WEDNESDAY EVKN1NG..IUNK
27, 18s3, at 8)4 o'clock. All members are re-
quested to be present,

lly older el the President.
2t GEO. I'EEIEKEIt. Sec'y.;

PKOULAIIIATIUN. given that the ordi-
nances et the city et Lancaster" lor prevent-
ing accidents by 11 re mid hotter preserva-
tion of order In the city " will be strictly od

against all persons "llriug guns or
small arms, or soiling, casting, tluq wing or
tiring el chafers or other fireworks operating
In a similar manner ' within the city of Lan-
caster during the co obratlon et the coming
4th rf July.

Tho police lorco et the city are heiebyln-structo- d

to ar est any person detected in the.
violation of the atoiosaid ordinance.

JNO.T. MacGONIGLK,
Je27-2tW&-3 Mayor.

OP I'ATUICK O'KIKKK,
City et I ancaster, dee'd. Tho

undersigned auditor appointed to d'stribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Thon.
k Mc- - lligottand George Ganso, executors et
the will; and John A Covle, trustee to sell
tbo real estate et 1'atrlclc O'Klot- t- tlio'account-ant- s

to and among those legally entitled to
the same, and to pss upon exceptions tiled,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15, 183. at lu o'clock, a. in.. In the
Library Itoom el the Court House. In the City
et Lancaster, whore all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

WM. D. WEAVEIt.
June20 6tdoaww Auditor.

F THE CON11ITION OFTDKRKl'ORT National liank, or Lancaster, la.,at the clo-- el business on fililaj, June 22,
18S3:

RESOUnCES.
Invest inents $ 4 ;o,'.l.Xri 0
Duo from Hanks ami bankers .13,439 !)2
Cash and reserve tund , 154,011 21

Total $ C78.9SC 21

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $2iK).000 Of)

Suiplus fund and undivided Protits 27,0".!) 91
Circulation 89,4(10 00
Deposits 302,520 30

Total $ C73,9Sl 21

C. A. FONDEUSMITH, Cashier.
L. S. Hauthan, )
Jamks Shaw, Directors.
.1. It. ItiTNER, S jeJ7-ll- d

TKPOKT OFTI1K CONDITION fSV Till.'It Farmei-s-' National ISaiik of l.aucasi r.
I'a., at the close el business, Juno 22, 1SS3

UtSUUKUtS.
Loans and discounts $ 903,75 fi't
II. S. bonds to secure circulation and

deposits 550,000 00
Dne Irom other National Hanks 344,274 9(5

Hanking House 35,000 00
Expenses and taxes paid 1,0.13 62
Checks and cash items 11,102 49
Hills et other banks 20.985 00
Specie 27.0.11 7.1
Legal tender notes and ledemption

fund witliU.S. Treasurer 70,150 00

Total $l,9G9,8a3 41

I.IAUILITIES.
Caiilal stock paid In $ 450,000 00
Surplus tiind and undivided s 233,510 42
National Bank notes outstanding... 404,980 Oil

Dividends luipaid 4 009 25
Individual anil U. S. deposits 797,23 80
Duo to other National Itanks 79,4(3 90

Total r.... $1,909,253 43

EDW. II. HUOWN, Cashier.
Correct' Attest :

J. FUED'U. SKNEU.
MAltTIN KUEIDKK,
CUAS. K. UAGKH.

J27-ll- d Direct old.

MARTIN & OO.J.

Dress Shirts
MADE TO ORDER,

AND

Pit. Workmanship and
Quality

GUARANTEED
AT

J.B.MAim&CO.'S,
Sole Agents

FOB THE

CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT.

NSW AHTMMTUKMMSTB.

Umbrellas,

1MTATK

Njen jiitrjsnTiaiiiiJiNTs.
1ANKS, OAKI.H, A FULL LIN I'. FKOftl fir.

KJ up, at
HAItTMAN'S YELLOW KKONTC1GAU

STOUE

STKAWKKKKV KI'.STIVaLAUICAND
ITORTUK BKNliFlT OP

HT. JOSEPH'S OHUBOH,
HAS COMMENCED

IN ST. JOSEPHS IlltL,
St Joseph stieet, and will enntinuo lor ten
days. Jul3 2w

VjMtlDAY, JIJMC7.

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MARRIED
COUPLE (ON TIlEllt WEDDING TKIl )

CALLED TO HAVKTIlKIUt'IlOTOS TAKEN
BY THE INSTANTANEOUS I'ROCKbS TO

GIVE'IO THEIlt FUIENDS. TllhY WERE
so wi:llileased with them that
THEY SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN

MORK.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
junoMtd

LLIAMSON & FOSTKKW1

A Clearance Sale
OF

CLOTHING
SINCE THE GENERAL

MARK DOWN
IN OUR St'OCK OF

CLOTHING
bales are made quicker, but the protits mean
nothing, except as we think it wise to got as
much money out et thcc

Suits and Odd Garments

As we can at the present time (by this reduc-
tion) so the ready mo ey can be had lor Fall
Goo.i.s, and also to clear our tables to make
ready lor fie incoming sloe. It it Is only
an

Odd Pair of Pants
That you want lor yoursoll oi Roys to help
out your Summer Suit It will piy to eo onr-- i

before you buy.

A SPECIALTY IS MADKOF

Clothing for Large Men.

Thcie is h separate loom HtUd up for these
goods, and the tables are lull. To know it you
can be fitted you must try. If yon measure
between 40 and 50 incbe3 around the chest you
cau find some 25 DIFFERENT PATTERNS
to .seVctlrominSU ITS anil 50 PATTERNS
in PANTS.

SEERSUCKER C0AT

To lit MEK that will measure 50 Inchesaround
U.e chest, and ALPACA COATS just as big.
LINEN PANTS that will measure 52 Inches
around the waist and LIN KN DUSTEUS too
latgo lor the Biggest-- ' man we know of but
dm around hero; 41 et these extra Suits arc
among tlie marked down goods. and though
yon may think yourself hard to fit in

ltKAIY-MA1)- E CLOTHING

Do not give your measure till you have tried.
Tbo very little men have this same opportu-
nity of being tltte.l with Clothing at a small
expense, and we trust that tlie prudent Iluyer
will take advantage of some of these

BARGAINS.
Ami clear our tables et these goods dining
the coming week.

491 f you are not just prepared to buy come
and make your selection and have It laid aside
till you aio prcpaied to pay for it.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, U, 36 & 38 East King St,
LAMJASTHU. PJ.

6 o'clock.

CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER. PA.

LOW PKICES.

and Sun

HURST,
Lancaster, Pa

VZ.OTB1NO.

YEKM & KATI1FONM

ABOUT CLOTHING.

Our RKADY-MAD- K CLOTHING is made
from Custom Cut Patterns and put together
by experienced bands during tbo dull season

The materials are the same as lnrnishod by
many tailors to their cu tomors In ordered
garments. Those who wish to economize

lion Id try our Reaay-Mud- e. Our counters
are laden with ELEGANT UOODS ready lor
iniuiuuiaie wear.

The many years we have been buying
goods nas given a valuable experience in
choosing WHAT WICARS IIESTund will com
bine tbo 11KST APPEARANCE with the
LONGBSTSEKVICE, ami this constitutes the
TRUE ECONOMY which we constantly rec-
ommend to our customers.

Hoys require the BEST TRIED MATE
RIALS and the BEST STYLES, and we do not
need to expei-Iinon- t lor them. cither In pat-
terns or materials, hut can at once lit them
out with the beat.

Pi Ices hoio are just where you want them,
too DOWN TO DOTS. When yon come to
oe, you'll be sure to slay and buy.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
fcJMALlNU'S SPKtNO OP1CMINU.

SMALING.

OPENING- -

OF

SPBIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST;

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
UANSNAM H HKO.

I J.

LESS TALK
AN- D-

More Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0.,
Oer. Orange and North Queen Ste.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $J.0(), $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $0.C0,
$8.00, $10, $12, up to $18.

Men's PanU at 75c, 90c., $1 (fl, $1.50, $2.01. $150,
$3 00 up to $5 ox Lowest prices lor latest

toys' and Children's Suits at$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00. $1.00, $5.00, $0.00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are doing" the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
tor quality Indigo Blue Suit to measure at$i5.

A go xl selection et Cheviot and Cassiinercs
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants lo measure Irom $3.j upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is th3
time to get It; tbosoason Is well advanced :

we have a largo stock and must sell It.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE KA81UONACLKMERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

(i(!-G- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

.tight ou the Southwest Corner el Orange Si

LANCASTER, PA.

Wupu.. evening until 9 o'clock ; Saturday
10.

LABOKST BTOCK OFIMBEWURKH and all kinds et bal-
loons and lanterns lor public and lawn dis-
plays.

J. E. WEAVKBM,
je25 3td 55 West King street.

second edition:
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 27,1833

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.

THE WATERS AT WIE.KKSUABBK.

The Heavy Ralna Overflow a Creek and Baa
tbe Waters ia the Mlaaa Wltn Disas-

trous Results.
WiLKESBAitRE, Pa., Jane 27. It has

been raining here for several days and
daring last night it poured in torrents.

The Baltimore dam, covering several
acres of the outskirts of the city, gave
way this morning, filling a creek running
over the lands of the Delaware &
Hudson company and the Baltimore
mines. The water began running into
openings Nos. 2 and 3, of the mines,
washing out the props and causing an ex-
tensive cave in of nearly half an acre. The
water now is finding its level in the Con-yngha- m

mine, and the miners made a
hasty retreat. Every effort is being made
to carry the stream in another di-

rection. Should the attempt fail, the loss
will be serious. The cave in is
located near the one which occurred a few
weeks ago. At this hour 2 p. m. it is
thought that there will be no danger to
tbe buildings on the surface, yet the resi-
dents in the neighborhood are alarmed.

POLITICS.

The Minnesota State Convention.
St. Paul, Minn., Jude 27. Politicians

from all parts of the state are here in large
numbers to attend the Republican state
convention to-da- The fight will be be-
tween the present administration and the
supporters of Senator Windom in the late
senatorial contest.

The Iowa State Convention
Des Moines, Iowa, June 27. The

hotels are full of delegates to the Repub-
lican state convention to-da- Governor
Sherman, Lieutenant Governor Manning
and Superintendent Akers will be renomi-
nated, but the contest ou tbe supreme
judge will be animated. Hon. John A.
Kasson will be temporary chairman.

Lafayette commencement.
Eston, Pa., June 27. Tho commence-

ment exercises of Lafayette college were
held to day in Pardee hall, the rain pre-
venting the usual out door oxeroises.
Jehu McMaster delivered the Latin
salutatory, and C. P. Bassett the valedic-
tory. The prizes previously annouueed,
were conforred.and the degroe of A. B.was
couferred ou 26 graduates, Ph.B. on live,
B.S.on three and C. E. ou six, the trustees
gave the honorary degree of O. D. to
Rev. Charles Mill?, missionary to China,
Rev." Q. L. Shearer, of New York, and
Rev. John II. Mouroe. of Philadelphia.
The degree of LL. D. was conferred on
Prof. C. F. Brackett, of Princeton college,
Dr. H. C. Wood, of the University of
Pennsylvania, Rev. i)i Huntington, of
Auburn, and Rev. Dr. J. A. McCauly, of
Dickinson college.

tJY CABLE.

Arrival of the American Team In England.
Quernstown, June 27. Tho American

rifle team which arrived hero this morning
are in oxcellout health and spirits. They
will procewl to Liverpool and bu accom
pained by Sir Henry llalford and Mr.
Waller, of the British team, who mot
them here. A warm reception will be
be given them on their arrival at Livor
pool by a commit too of citizens headed by
the mayor.

'Ihe Scoursje at Uamletta.
Damietta, Egypt, June 27. Forty-sev- en

deaths occuired hero yesterday, 37
of which aio known to have been from
cholera.

WIJOLKHALE LKVKINQ.

A Itatlroad Company's Stock and Fixtures
elzed lu Payment of Tax.

IIaiuusoniujro, Ya., June 27. State
Auditor Allen's, special collector E
Hamilton, and the treisurer of Auguato
county, yesterday levied upon all the
rolling stock of tbo Baltimore &
Ohio railroad in this plac; and await
ing'the arrival of the 10 a. m. freight
and passenor train, levied upon the
engine, seven freight cars aud one
passenger car to satisfy the claim of
$20,000 due the state for back tax. Tbo
road management denies tbe liability and
will to day endeavor to obtain au injunc-
tion.

THE HILL INVESTIGATION.

Mr. Wilbur Tells Why His Claim Is Still Un-
paid.

Washington, Juno 27. In the Hill
investigation today J. M. Wilbur, of
Now York, testified that he had au
account against the United States for
tiling furnished the Now York peat
oflico. On presenting his account Mr.
Hill aud also Mr. Gauner, an
employo iu Hill's office, told him
they ought to have something for settling
the account. He gave them no encour-
agement and then his (Wilbur's) claim
was disallowed.

Chairing the Outlaws
Bismarck, D. T , Juno 27. On the ar

rival of the sheriff aud posse yesterday
at the scene of the trouble between Count
de Mores and a band of dosperadees, led
by Charles O'Dornell, a hot chase after
the outlaws ensued. A fight afterwards
took place, during which three of the des
peradoes were killed and O'Douuallaud
a man named Wangann were captured.
Great excitement prevails and there aio
threats of lynchiug.

Tlie Number of Killed Increased.
Portland, Oregon, Juno 27. Later do

tails of tbe collision on the Northern
Pacific railroad at Heron station on Sat-
urday state that 23 Chinamen were killed
and 15 wounded. Tho accident was due
to gross carolessncss.

The Belligerent Editors Still at Larga.
Chicago, Juno 27. A special from

Charleston, W. Va., says : " Belrne,
one of the Richmond editors, was
seen at Rancovort this morning, accom-
panied by friends and it is thought that
his meeting with Elam is about to take
place."

Mishap to a Steamer.
Alexandria Bay, N. Y., June 27.

Tho steamer Rothsay struck a rock this
morning near the Thousand Islands park,
and was ruu ashore where she filled with
water. The passengers were saved.

The Senate Passes the McOraoken BUI.
Harrtsburg, Pa., Juno 27. The Senate

to day passed the McCracken congressional
apportionment bill and the House the
Democratic legislative apportionment bill.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 27. For the Middle

Atlantic states rain followed by partly
cloudy weather, variable winds, stationary
or lower barometer, Blight rise in tempera-
ture.

MARKH19.
Live Stock Prices.

C mcAoo-Uogs-Rece- ipts, 11,000 head ; ship-
ments, 2,000; opening stronger, but closed
dull and weaker: heavy. $5 90SC 60: Iteht.
light. $5 05S(! 55 ; skins. HB

Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments.
z.juu ueau ; jnarjcei iainy active ana steaay ;
bfst giaaes strong; lat and rough lots weak ;
exports. J5 90QC15 ; good to choice shipping,
15 600590 ; common to medium, $4 9095 So.

Sheep Receipts, 1,200 head ; shipments 300
head ; market fairly active and steady; com-
mon to fair, 13 25Q4 ; good, 14 50 ; cholcs. 94 75

A8T Libebtt Cattle Receipts ; bead;
market active and prices 10015c higher ttunjesterday.
nS.9r:celpta 230 head; market active;
Phuadelphlas, . 9006 65 ; Yorkers, 16 4506 65.

Sheep-Rece- ipts 7.400 head ; market;slow andprices 25050c. ofi from last week.

X

FMnuBKnu, Jaae 27. IToar dull ; barley
swmuy.

Kyefloar-a- t $3 7403 75.
heat linn, bat autet : No. 3 Western Red.

$U5VC;No.3do10;No. lPenna,Redl 17J
jx an.

Corn dull, but steady; sail Yellow and
Mixed, WX0G3c; No. 3 Mixed. 58060c.

Oats firmer and more active: No. 1 White,
44c; No. 2 do, 40o ; No. 3 do, 41)842c ;
No. 2Mlxed,41e.

Rye nominal at C5067c.
Seeds-Timo- thy quiet at $1 853200 ; flaxunchanged.
Provisions In fair demand.
lard quiet.
Butter firm, with goodilcmand lor high

grades.
XggsdnU.
Cheese dull and unchanged.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at 1 19.

mock naraeta.
Quotations by Reed, McQrann it Co , Rank

era, Lancaster, re.
11A.K, 12 v. ap.K.

C.C.ALC
Michigan Central. 94 95
New York Central 119 tig 118
New Jersey Central S6s
Ohio Central. 10 10
Del. Lack, ft Western.... I27k 12734 lxDenver A Rio Grande. . . . 43W 43 4'J
jsne a. 37
Kansas A Texas 30 s?fi 293
Lake Shore .'.... 110 110 109
Chicago ft N. W.. com.... 13 132 13.2
N. N., Ont. A Western. . . . 3 2BK 2CK
Bbrinisumaoa o 46 46
Pacific Mall 41 K 41
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. 18, 13 18K
St. Paul 1041s NHW 103
Texas Pacific 37 37H 37
Union Pacific 9 94 933$
Wabash Common 29 29 28
Wabash Preferred 43)$
West'rnUnion Telegraph 8C4 &'
Ixmlsvllle NashviUo... 52 51 filK
f ttlllai tk St. Xl........ .... 10?

Lehigh Valley C$X CSii
Lehigh Navigation 45X 45
Pennsylvania 58 58" 58
Reading 23 28 9-- 16

P. T. & Buffalo 11
Northern Pacific-Co- m... 51 51 51
Northern Pacific Pref... 83J 8' 89
HestonvlUe
Philadelphia ft Krio
Nortnern Central 58 53
Underground.
Canada Southern 65 csii 65
OU 115X 11 U5
People's Passenger.

New xora
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks dull and firm. Money, 23c.Now Tork Central 119

Krle Railroad 37
Adams Express 129
Michigan Central Railroad SM

Michigan Southern Railroad 110
Illinois Central Railroad 132
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 13:;
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad 121
Pittsburgh ft Port Wayne Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company 85
Toledo ft Wabash i
New Jersey Central st;
Now York Ontario ft Western a;

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks firm.

Philadelphia ft Erlo It. It 21
Reading Railroad 28
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
Lehlgi Valley Railroad 63
United Companies or New Jersey 192
Northern Pacific. 51
Northern Pacific Preferrel 83
Northern Central Railroad 58
Lehigh Navigation Company 4.rr
Norristown Railroad 109
Central Transportation Company 40
l'lttsb'g, TItusvillA ft UuIIaloR.lt 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad (o

nrjzciAZ. xoTicJsa.
Wells' "Hough on corns."

Ask ter Wells "Rough on Coins." 15c.
Quick, complete, permanent cure. Com",
warts, bunions.

Tne Removal et the Mtnmp Art a Itouetit lo
the People.

In anticipation of the repeat et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons l.ivcr Regulator have been
materially increased, so that lor $1 the quan-
tity et the niedicino will be gr.-atc- r limn hero-tolor- e.

Ask your druggist for, aud be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmons I.ivkr Kkou-lato- r.

3 Ulg Thieves?
Dyspepsia and debility are t?o big thieves

they creep in and steal our health and com-
fort before we know It. Let us put a stop to
their Invasion with a bottle et Jlurdock movd
Bitters, to be had at any drug store. Kor sale
by H. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and K?) North
Oueen street.

A specific, and only one too ter all jorms
and types el skin disease, Is known the world
over as Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It is not a
patent medicine, but a reliable, certain re-
medy. Druggists.

"4 ttvo bottles of Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills cured a friend of neuralgia,
whom the Br.'s here coula'nt help, I'll send for
some for myself." Clitrord Sliand, Windsor,
Nova Scotia.

Worked Wonders.
" My daughter wa very bail otr on account

et a coldund pain In her lungs. Dr. Thomas'
Ecleetrtc Oil cured her in twin'.y-- J 'our hours.
One et the boys was curcdot sore throat. This
medicine has worked wonders In our lamllv."
Alvah Pinckney, Mahopac, N. V. For sale 'by
If. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Charxino leaturcs may be rendered actually
repulsive by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur .Soap remedies all complexion blem-
ishes. J181wdeodw

ftlotnern n'othersi Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottloolMKS.

It will relieve
the poor little suttercr immediately depend
upon It ; there is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly sate to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription ofoni of the el lest and best
leniale physicians In the United Slates. Sold
every w hero 23 cen ts a bottle.

mavI-M.W,Sf- tw

skid msaases.
-- Swuyno's Ointment" ) Cures the mod tnvet-"Swayne- 'a

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) erato rases et skin dls-- "

wayne's Ointment" i
Swayne's Ointment"? cases, such as Icttor,

"8wayn,'s Olntmont" S

"Swayne's Ointment" ) 9lUt rneum.scald Lead.
"Swayne's Ointment" babcr's Itch, sores, all
"Swuyne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" jcr,"ly acaIr c,,lnSi
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
Swayne's Ointment""Swayne'a01ntmont"ll'at """essing

Ointment" plaint, Itching piles,

"IKS! ftSSSi" -- on efl-t- nal

"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUKK.S

where all olse falls. Sold by all druggists,
A Cough, Void or Sore Throat

Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs ami an incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHEllRY cures the
most severe couglis and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary

et long standing, Itistho best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size- - is the most economical
Sold by all best urnzulsts. tlO-- WftFlvdftw

VAJirBXH.

TTOT WKATUUU PKIUKS AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.

AS THK MERCURY FALLS. PRICES ALfcO
FALL AT THIS WELL-KNOW- N

ESTABLISHMENT. SO,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Don't put It off till the Fall Trade sets In, or

yon will miss it. Prices are necessarily a little
higher for all kinds of goods when theccmand
Is greatest, and an Spring and Fall are the two
great seasons ter Carpets, that Is, tlie seasons
when the market is best).

Now is the Accepted
Time for Bargains.

CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
CORNXR W. KING ft WATER STS..

LANCASTER pA

wmw isn
rpHURSDAX-rA- lK AND COOLKJE.

"With a complete assortment,
well-ma- de goods and low prices,
we invite your attention to our
stock, before purchasing else-
where."

This is not original. Oh, no,
we don't say it. Some one else
says it and we wouldn't rob
them of the credit of it for the
world. Don't think we want to
criticise our neighbors or find
any fault. On the contrary, every
time we see the invitation post-
ed in public places it strikes us
as being eminently proper, and
we only rise to explain that we
hope that the public will do just
exactly what they are requested
to. Indeed, they can't do bet-

ter.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

If we could find any way of
leading our friends to examine
lines of goods carefully in other
establishments, so as to be able
to compare qualities and prices
intelligently before supplying
themselves at our store we
would do a real service to both
them and us. Our advice to
buyers is, don't take the unsup-
ported word of anybody ; in-

vestigate for yourself, even
though you may see better facil-

ities in one place than another
bigger stocks and longer range
of styles make more direct
connections with foreign makers
and heavier purchases at a sac-
rifice, and on top of all this, hear
on every side what your friends
are buying and the bargains
they are getting in fresh, perfect
goods ; still, do some "shopping
around " any way ; if you can
spare the time, the more the
better, and see for yourself and
not another; and when you
shall have gone the rounds
pretty well we gill invite your
attention to our stock, but not
" before purchasing elsewhere,"
for that is a contingency we
don't contemplate.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Trunk Toilet. The rarest and
simplest transformation yet de-

vised we have just secured. The
old "Saratoga" veteran, bruised
and seared by the gauntlet et
baggage-smasher- s, is deftly con-

cealed by a prettily draped toil-

et table, covered with your fancy
trifles that remain undisturbed.
You open your trunk just as
usual and remove the tray, and
the toilet table takes care of it-

self. The whole fixture packs
in an inch of depth in your
trunk and is quickly put on and
removed. A marvel of tasteful
convenience, all ready for a lady
to drape, as simply or alaborate-l- y

as she Ajrill and only a quar-
ter of an eagle. Then there is
a grip -- sack that folds as flat in
your trunk as a healthy pan-
cake and for a short trip will
hold a change or two. They
size up from $2.00 to 4.00.

Ladies' Satchels from three-quarte- rs

of a dollar to all you
want to pay.

A Tourist's All-Leat-her Bag,
$2.2 J--, and better ones with strap,
$4.00 to $16.00.

English Club Bags in russet,
orange and other colors, $5.50.

Gladstone Valises with black
metal frames, $3.50 ; leather
covered frames, $4 75 ; leather
lined, $6.25, and fine, $8.25 ;

finer, $10 ; superfine, $12.
All the above are now on

main floor, near the Market
street entrance. Only a minute
to make your choice and your
train.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The Crcmc de la Crane for
moonlit porches this season at
cool resorts, is the deep creamy
white richer than India Cream

peculiar to tlie real India
Chudcla, but now for the first
time produced in the French
Shooda Shawls, sold at the ever
so much lower price of $3.50.
Sentimental people have said
that the rich-hue- d, fleecy folds of
this shawl blend so sweetly with
the moon's rays that tlie wearer
seems enveloped in an ethereal
robe ; also that many young
ladies date their best conquests
from the donning of the old
"India Chudda." We don't
vouch for results, but we do re-

commend you to spend $3.50
and try it on the shawl, we
mean.

j.
John Wanamaker.'

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and
City Hall Sunaro
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